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The Tax Bill-
This all-important bill has at last made

its appearance. On the .fid inst. it was re-
ported to the House by Mr. Stevens, Chair-
man of the Committee of Ways and Means.
The subject is so extensive, embracing the
whole extent of the country's business
and interests, that much time and labor
were required in perfecting the bill. It
was entrusted first to a sub-committee, and
then examined, item by item, by the whole
of the committee, and so modified as to be
unanimously approved. It hence has a fair
prospect of passing the House without any
,essential alteration. Ten thousand copies
were ordered fordistribution, that the coun-
try may know its contents; and its consid-
eration was ordered for Tuesday the' 1.111..
There are 105, saotdous, being the longest
bill ever presented to Congress. The fol-
lowing are its main features:

It prrides for the appointmentby the.President °faCommimioner ofInternal Rev-
enue with a salary of five thousand &liars
per annum, his office to be in the Treasury
Department, with a suitable number of
clerks.

The country is to be divided, asthe Pres-
ident may direct, into convenient collection
districts, with an assessor and collector ap-
pointed by the President for each district,
who shall have power to appoint such dep-
uties as may be necessary.

The bill provides for a duty on spiritu-
ous liquors of fifteen cents per gallon; ale
and beer, one, dollar per barrel; stein or
leaf tobacco, three cents per pound, to add,
when manufactured, five cents ; cigars,
five, ten, and twenty cents per pound,
according to value.

On lard and linseed oil, burning fluid
and coal oil, five cents per gallon. Refinedcoal oil, tea cents per gallon. Gas, per
thousand feet, twenty-five cents.

Bank-note paper, five cents per pound.
Printing paper, three mills per pound.

Soap, five mills per pound. Salt, four
cents per one hundred pounds.

Sole leather, one cent per pound. Upper
leather, one-half cent per pound.

Flour, ten cents per barrel.
All other manufactures, three per cexitum

ad valorem. •

On railroad passengers, two mills per
mile of travel; commutation tickets, three
per cent., steamboat travel, one mill per
mile; omnibus:Ms, ferryboats, and horse
railroads, three pcsr cent, on gross receipts
from passengers,.

Advertisements, five per cent. on amount
-of receipts annually.

For the use of carriages, annually, from
one to ten dollars, according to value; gold
watches, one dollar; silver watches, fifty
cents; gold plate, fifty cents per ounce;
silver plate, three cents per ounce ; billiard
tables, twenty,dollars. '

On slaughtered cattle, fiftycents each;
hogs, ten cents each ; sheep, five cents
each.

LICENEMEL—For bankers, one hundred
dollars; atictioneers, twenty dollars; whole-
sale dealers, fifty dollars; retail dealers in
liquors, twenty dollars; retail dealers in
goods, ten dollars; pawnbrokers, fifty dol-
lars ; rectifiers, one hundred dollars ; brew-
ers, fifty dollars ; hotels, inns and taverns,graduated according to rental, from five to
two hunched dollars; eating houses, ten
dollars ; commercial brokers, fifty dollars;
other brokers, twenty dollars • theatres,
one hundred dollars; circuses, fifty dollars_;
howling alleys, five dollars each alley ;

-wholesale peddlers, fifty dollars; other ped-
dlers, from five to twenty dollars; coal-oildistillers, twenty dollars.

INcome.--Three per cent. on all over
six hundred dollars, deducting the income
.derived from dividends, etc., which are .
taxed separately. ' Interest on railroad
bonds and dividends of banks and saving
institutions, three per cent. Payments of
all salaries of officers in the civil, military,
or naval service of the United States, in-
cluding Senators and Members of Congress,
three per sent.

Legacies and distributive shares of per-
sonal property of deceased persons, from
one to five per cent., according to the de-
grees of relationship; and stamp duties on
all kinds of legal and commercial papers ;
all patent medicines, telegraphic messages,
and, all goods by express.

We do not expect that all parties and in-
terests in the country will be satisfied. It
would be impossible to form a system of
excise and income taxes universally ac-
ceptable. Even if it were perfectly equa-
ble, men are too illy informed of the bus-
iness of their neighbors, arid,.too much
blinded by prejudice in their' own behalf,
to perceive its justness. We however anti-
cipate a very general acquiescence. It is
manifest to all men that taxation is in-
dispensable; and it cannot reasonably be
doubted, but that the benefits to flow from
the entirety of the nation, and from the
stability of order which will result from the
entire and thorough suppression of the re-
bellion, will far outweigh any amount
which may be paid in taxes. What is our
pfoperty worth it we have no country, no
constitution, and no law to restrain vio-
lence ? And what is it that is taxed, but
property ? Only those who have will be'
required to'pay.

It will be seen that it is mainly the lux-
uries, or, at most, the conveniences of life,
that are taxed with any thing like a biir-
den. And though in many cases, as a mat-
ter ofnecessity, the producer is to pay the
Government, yet the burden will fall ulti-
mately on the consumer. Hence it is a
matter of choice with each one how much

(;e,:will pay. No man is bound to drink
spirituous liquors, or beer, or to carry a
watch, or to keep a carriage, or chew tobac-
co, or smoke segars. Salt, flour, beef; &c.,
we must all have. These are 'necessaries,
but on them the tax is light; and then we
all want a country—even the poorest of us
—and we want the protection of law, for
person, wife, and children. Every one,
then, ought to contribute something to the
common expense.

Men who deal in money, and who, own
productive stocks, and who have large in-
comes, are, by this bill, taxed the most
heavily; but these have the largest interest
in good government, and are the most able
to pay. The farming interest, though so
highly valuable) escapes with the lightest

J 5 tneral Ntlls.
Evattatfon of Manassas.

lifasurweeron, March 11. Centreville, March
11.-Yesterday morning our forces, amounting to
upwards of two thousand, proceeded to Centre-
villeand occupied the village at about four o'-
'clockin the afternoon. It wasaltogether desert-
ed. The entire command thence proceeded to
Manassas, arriving there in the evening. The
rebels had destroyed such of their property as
they could not carry away, by fire and otherwise.
The, bridges, railroad tracks and depot in that
vicinity were extensively damaged. Nothing but
wreck and desolation were apparent.

LATE-R.—Upon acloser examinatienit was dis-
covered that the rebels, before they evacuated
their much-boasted stronghold, had set fire to
such of their commissary stores as they could not
carry off. The place presented a scene of the
utmost desolation—a mass of charred and black-
ened mints. The rebels also blew up the bridges
along the line of the Orange and Alexandria
railroad, for some miles below Manassas, which
were nut of repair. The contrabands state that
all the bridges along the route which they came,
had been blownup by the rebels in their retreat,
and that thegreater portion of the track is also
blown up.

Great Naval Battle at Newport News.
Vorcrames Mon-nom, March 9.—The long ex-

pected rebel. steamer Merrimac has, at last, made
her app -Barium% and yesterday afternoon, with
the, assistance of two gunboats and the steamers
James/awn mad Yorktown made an attack upon
Newport Neva, and the naval vessels sta-
tioned at that place. They all carried the Con-
federate flag at the stern. The Merrimac ap-
peared to be very low in the water. Her sides,
boW, and stern were covered with sloping iron
plates, extending two feet below the water-line
wd meting above like theroof of a house. .

At her bows on the water-line, were two sharp
iron points, resembling plows, about sir or seven
feet apart.

The design of the enemy did not become ap-
parent until between one and two o'clo3k, and
by that Mime the Manninohad got under way for
tubeacme of action. The Roanoke flag ship hav-
ing bean disabled by the breaking of her shaft,
DORM time since, was taken in tow by two tug
boats.

At *oat the same time the alarm gun of the
Fortress was fired, and the whole garrison turn-
ed out ender arms. After being under orders
fer some time, the garrison was dismissed until
tbey should be wanted.

The rebel boats steadily pursued their way to
Newport News, and the-Aferrimac soon turnedthepoint and was lot to view from the,Fortress.

The first shot was fired from the .frigate Cam-
berlandat a little past two o'clock. The Sewell's
Point battery then opened upon the Minnesota,
which was passing, and the Sawyer gun at the
Yip Baps replied with a few shots at Sewell's

The Cumberland and Merrimac were in close
quarters. As the latter approached the Cumber-
land she did not pay any attention to the Con-
gress, but after firing two guns struck her (the
Cumberland) •withdter sharp bows, making a.jag-
gel hole in her side, at water-line, seven feet in
extent.

The Cumberland immediately commenced' to
sink, when the Merrimac, backing a short, dis-
tance, run into her a second time,'niakinganoth-
er terrible hole, which admitted water at a-furi-
ous rate. She _continued • firing until the water
began to enter,her port-holes, ,andafterwards ca-
reening over finally sunk at , about 3 o'clock.

The Newport News battery and the guns of the
Camber/and fired continuously upon the Merrimac,
but with no apparent effect.

The Minnesota unfortunately, got aground on
her way up, and could offer;but little assistance.

Shortly before three o'clock, the Jamestown and
Yorktown arrivedfrom up the JamesRiver. The
latter was disabled early in, the afternoon by the
Cumber/and, and put tomhore for repairs.

After sinking the Cumber/and, the Merrimac
turned,her attention to the Congress, and in less
thanan hour afterwards a white flag was hoist-
ed on board the latter. The,ponfederate gun-
boats immediately went alongside of her, and
her officers and marines being taken prisoners,
the seamen were allowed to escape to shore.'

The United States frigate 4E. Lawrence arrived
here during the afternoon, and without dropping
anchor proceeded np the river. She followed
the example of the Minnesota and Roanoke in fir-
ing upon Sewell's Point, but, like their's, her
shot fell short.

The gunboat Mysticwas also.towed up in the
afternoon.

After 4 o'clock the Merrimac continued to throw
shell into camp at Newport News, while the
Jamestown and other Confederate gunboats com-
menced firing upon the Minnesota. The latter
replied asvigorouslf ae possible, and the con-
flict was continued without any apparent effect
until dark.

During the evening, the Congress was set on
fire, and made a brilliant spectacle. At mid-
night she was blown up with a tremendous ex-
plosion. During the evening, the Monitor sr,
rived very opportunely, and at once proceeded
up theriver, although not prepared for action,
to take her part.

But little damage was done at Newport News,
and no one was killed.

On Sunday morning the Monitor engaged the
Merrimac for three hours, and finally succeededin forcing a large hole in her-port side, and she,
with the whole of the Confederate fleet, returned
to Norfolk.

The Minnesota received several shots, but is not
seriously damaged.

At about one &clock, the U. S. gunboat Oregon
was struck by the Merrimac.ba .her.boiler, and
was blown up. . The gunboat ~Zonsoe was also
seriously damaged, and was obliged to return.

The principal loss of life was on board the
Ctimberland, where, it is thought, as many as a
himdred and fifty must have been killed• or
drowned. Bat six lives were lost on the Min-

A rebel gunboat was out in two by the CUM-
berland. " •

The Congress irsupposed to have lost over one
hundred; including. but one officer.

The iflonitar,has:.come up to .the expectations
that were .entertaind pf her, and has ,proved
herself impregnable to the, heaviest shot, at close
final-ten. She behaintrieniarkably well on her
passage from New-York4 and although the sea
covered her deoks.completel. at tunes, her speed
did not seem at all diminished. .. .

Capt. Warden, of the*Monitor, VW wounded in
the head. No other' accidett of any kind oc-
curred to the battery or crew.

The armament of the Monitor, or Ericsson Bat-
tery, consists of two 11-inch columbiads. She
is also pierced for musketry. The Merrimac ar-
mament consists of four 11-inchnavy-guns on
each side, and two 100-pounder Armstrong, guns
at the bow and' stern,

The _Merrimac did not make her appetsrance on
Monday. The Monitor was honored with_salutee
and cheers, both from the fort and the fleet.
Everybody was.ent'husiastic•in her praise, for the
good service she•rendered yesterday.

From: the Upper and Lower Potomac.
We have• important news from the tipper Poto-

mac. Leesburg is now.in possession of the Na-
tional forces.. Col. Geary, on Friday night, 7th
inst., left Lovettssille'with his whole command,
and marching through Wheatland and Waterford,
taking a number ofprisoners on theWay,reaohed

the vicinity of Leesburg at sunrise on Sat-
urday morning, took possession of FOrt Johnson,
from which the rebels had fled, and 'soon after-
ward entered the town with flags flying and bay-
onets fixed. Gen. Hill, in command of the reb-
els, retreated precipitately toward Middleburg,
and our foroes soon occupied not only the town,
but all the surrounding forts, Many rebels are
reported to have been taken prisoners,.and large
quantities of stores were captured. The impor-
tance of this success of the National arms can
hardly be estimated atpresent.

The news from the Lower Potomac is also im-
portant. A dispatch from Washington in-
forms us that on Saturday afternoon the rebels
at Cockpit Point commenced burning their
tents and other things difficult to remove, togeth-
er with the steamer Page and all the other craft
in Quantico Creek. Our gunboats then moved
upand opened fire on the rebel batteries about 8
o'clock, and about an hour and a half afterward
a force of our men landed and run up the Stars
and Stripes on the works. Full particulars of
this important change in the condition of affairs
on the LoWer Potomac have not reached us, and
there is no explanation of thecause of thesudden
evacuation by the, rebels.

From Gen. Curtis,Army.
Sr. Louis, March 10, 8:26 P. M.The follow-

ing is an official dispatch to Maj.-General Mc-
Clellan, at Washington:

The Army of the South-west; under General
Curtis, after three dayis' hardfighting, has gained
a most glorious victory over the combined forces
of :Van Dorn, McCulloch, Price, and Mclntosh.
Our loss in killed and wounded is estimated at
1,000, and that of the enemy still larger. Guns,
flags, provisions, &0., were captured in large
quantities. Our cavalry are in pursuit of the
Eying enemy.

(Signed) H. W. lissr.soK,
Major-General.

From the South-itlantie Squadron.
BALTIMORM, March D.—The U. S. steamer

Alabama, Captain Lanier, arrived here this
morning direct from Fernandina, Fla, bringing
Capt. Davis, late Flag Officer of the South At-
lantic squadron, as bearer of 'dispatches from
Commodore.Dupont to the Navy Department, an-
nouncing the capture of Fernandina and Bruns-
wiok by the fleet under his command.

The first point of coast approached was the
town of Brunswick, Georgia, the enemy aban-
doning their works" and precipitately fleeing at
the approach of the gunboats. Itwas taken pos-
session of and the gunboats left in charge. This
gives the Government control of the whole coast
of Georgia from South. Carolina to Florida.

Brunswick being disposed of, the fleet moved
twenty miles further to Cumberland Sound, the
entrance to the harbor of Fernandina.

When the expedition came in sight of Fort
Clinch, the rebels were discerned making ahasty
flight, and fired two or three random shots from
the barbette guns of the fort,.
liThis is the first of the old Southern forts of
the Union that has been recovered since theproc-
lamation of the .President, declaring that they

should be restored to the Union.
When the expedition came in sight of Fort

Clinch, the rebels were discerned 'making a
hasty flight. They fired two or three shots at
random from the barbette guns of the fort.
The shells of the fleet having caused a hasty
evacuation. Fort Clinch was immediately taken
possession of, and the flag of -the Union raised
on the old staff, which had been so long dis-
graced by the traitor colors.

Twelve large guns fell into our possession, in-
cluding one immense rifled gun of- 120-pound
calibre.

The expedition accomplished its mission on
the 4th of March, the anniversary of the inaug-
uration of President Lincoln. The troops of
Gen. Wright were landed, and Coin. Dupont
handed to his possession the forts and earth-
works, which were quickly garrisoned. Most of
the male inhabitants of Fernandina had fled, and
the city was also taken possession of. This has
been one df the most useful ports to the rebels, a
large number of vessels having run the bhickade
here.

Bars Mercantile College, Pittsburgh.
The foundation. of this noted establishment,

nearly a quarter of a century ago, says the Law-
rence Journal, formed a new era in Commercial
education. With the accumulated experience of
nearly twenty years in inland and maritime com-
merce, the Principal at once enlarged thebounda-
ries of the Merchant's education to a regular
Collegiate course of study. His success soon
filled the country with imitators, few, if any, of
whom, ever had any practical experience as Mer-
chants or Accountants, their attempts to teach
the practice of what they never practiced them-
selves, amounts to nothing more than that of
Common Schools. All experience proves that it
is to the practical business man alone that we
must look for reliable instruction in the Commer-
cialoprofession. By the new Circular of this
time-homired establishment, we perceive that its
students trom all quarters retain an indelibleim-
pression of the perfection of 'their training. for
business.

Congress.
March 6.—SENATE.----Mr. Harris, of N. :T.,

presented a petition in favor of conferring the
rank of Major-Gener%l on Gen.'Wool.

Mr. Hale, of N. IL, frorn the.Naval Committee,
reported a joint resolution tendering the thanks
of Congress to Capt. tioldsborough and the offi-
cers and seamen underhirn, for their gallant con-
duct at Roanoke Island. Adopted.

Houss.—The House took up the Senate bill
providing for the organization of the. Staff at-
tached to the Divisions of the united regular and
volunteer forces. The bill was amended and
passed.

The,Speaker laid before the House a message
from the President suggestin , the passage of a
joint resolution °Operating Oth any State for
the abolition of Slavery with'. pecuniary compen-
sation therefor:.

On. motion of Mr: Stevens; of Pa., the-mes-
sage was referred to theCommittee of the Whole
on the State of the Union.

March 7.—SENATE.—The message from the
President concerning aid to the States, eto., was
read sad referred to the Committee on the Judi-
ciary.

Mr. Wade, of Ohio, moved to take up the bill
providing for the occupation and cultivation of
cotton land. Agreed to—yeas 25, nays 11.

HOUSE.—On motion of Mr. Cox, of Ohio, it.
was resolved that the Secretary of War be re-
quested to communicate to the House the num-
ber, age and conditiop of theAfricans who have
been under the supervision of Major-General
Wool, commanding atFortress Monroe, Virginia,
since he has had control of that department, to-
gether with the amounts of work or service per-
formed by 'them; the pay, if any, which they
have received, and the cost of the Government
for their maintenance and support.

The Hopse proceeded to the consideration of
the bill to Authorize the Secretary of the Treas-
ury to purchase coin, and for other purposes.

Mr. Pendleton, of Ohio, inquired of Mr. Ste
yens whether, in his, opinion, it was necessaryto
authorize the sale of the $500,000;000 of bonds,
recently authorized, in order to realize sufficient
coin for the payment of .the interest., which could
not amount to more, next July, than forty mil-
lions on the six hundred and fifty millions of in-
debtedness.

Mr. Stevens, of Pa., said he did not think it
was necessary, but it was found by the Secretary
of theTreasury that these bonds cannot be sold
excepting at,a great sacrifice, which he did not
choose to make; hence, he suggested the passage
of this bill, so that the specie sectionofthere=centlyenacted United States ,note law may not
be repudiated. Mr. Stevens added, in reply,
that the new five hundred millionbonds have not
been issued.

Mr. Pendleton expressed himself satisfied with
the explanation, Wand would vote for the bill.
He; however, offered an amendment, which was
agreed to, reasserting that the demand notes
shall be receivable for duties on imports with
this exception. The bill was then passed as ori-
ginally introduced.

The House then went into Committee of the
Whole on the State of the Union, the bill regu-
lating the franking privilege being nominally
under consideration.

Mr. Blair, of Missouri, proceeded to speak of
the condition of affairs in the Military Depart-
rdent of the West, when under the command ,of
Gen. Fremont. He spoke at length to show Fre-
mont's responsibility for the disasters at Spring-
field and .Lexington.

March,lo.—SENars.—"Mr. Sumner, from the
Committee on Foreign Relations, reported a hill
to fulfill treaty stlipulations with Hanover. The
bill Was passed.

The Senate passed the bill to encourage enlist-
ments in the regular army, with the bill in rela-
tion to Staffs, and the billto'organize cavalryput
on as amendments.

The confiscation bill was taken up, and Mr.
Browning spoke aginet it.

Houss.—The Rouse considered the Senate bill
providing for the appointment of sutlers in the
volunteer service, and defining their duties.

The sutler system was discussedat length. The
bill was then passed, after being amended.

Mr. Roscoe Conkling, of New-York, asked
leave to offer thefollowing resolution se proposed
in the President!s recent message.

Resolved, That the 'United States ought to co-
operate with any State whioh may adopt the
gradual abolition of Slavery, giving to' such
State pecuniary aid to be used by such State inits
discretion to compensate for the inconveniences,
public and private, produce's by such change
of system.

The rules were suspended for that purpose,
yeas 86, nays 36.

After some discussion a motion to postpone the
consideration of the resolution was made, and
spiritedly discussed, and without taking the ques-
tion the Rouse adjourned.

*reign Wu.
NEw-Y,oas, March 10.—The steamer my ofWashington has arrived, with Liverpool advices

,of the 26th ult. Adviees from Gibraltar to the
ar6th say that the rebel pirate Sumter stilt lay
there with no signs of departure. The United
States steamer Tuscarora remained in Spanish
waters off Algezira.

A telegraph from Madrid datedthe 26th, states
'that the captain of the Sumter had been arrested
at. Tangiers at the instance of the American Con-
oils and the commander of. the Tusearora,—who
went to Tangiers for the purpose. , ,

The Americans at London celebratedWashing-
ton's birthday by a publicbreakfast: Dr. Merl-
value, Bishop of Ohio, .presided. Minister Ad-
ams, Consul Morse, two Secretaries of Legation,
Cyrus W. Field, Dr MacGowan and others were
present. Mr. Adams, in a patriotic speech to the
memory of Washington, said that it was well for
Americans to think of his courseat this time; the
country was in the midst of a crisis long fore-
seen and feared, but by imitating Washington's
great virtues they would conquer and subdue the
malign power which has sought to rule or ruin.
The struggle is fearful, but there is no alterna-
tive. The assault upon the Government of the
United States carries with it an aggressive prin-
ciple which, ifnot defeated, must in the end be
fatal to freedom.

The health of the Queen and President Lincoln
were drank with enthusiasm.

Dr. MacGowan, in speaking to the latter eulo-
gizedPresident Lincoln's administration. George
Thompson asserted that the effort to create in
England hostility to theNorth had totally,failed.

Consul Morse denounced the curse of Slavery
as the sole cause of the trouble.

Cyrus Field proposed a toast to England and
America, and spoke strongly' in favor of the
maintenance of friendly relations. He explained
away many irritating subjects, and asserted that
it was the most earnest desire of the Washington
Government to maintain amicable relations. He

d not for a moment believe that England could
vocognize the Southern Confederacy, the corner-
stone of which is slavery.

burden. We cordially agree to this, for
we hope thereby to get bread, and butter,
and vegetables, and meat, the more cheap-
ly. rfGovernment should tax the farmers
heavily, they would put it upon us poor
folks who must eat, and who need first to
bay.

The tax on railroad and steamboat trav-
elling seems a little hard, but we must do
the, less of it. The bill will operate more
heavily on the cities than on the country;
but it will be because there is more wealth
and In.xurious living there.

Upon the whole, we are disposed to ap-
prove the bill, even though it taxes the
paper we use, and we are determined to
live just so much more cheaply than for-
merly, as to enable us to pay all Govern-
ment demands. We go in for recovering
every part of the United States territory,
and are willing to do our full share in foot-
ing the bills.

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER-SATURDAY, MARCH 15, 1862. ,

DIED—In Brookfield, Trumbull County, Ohio,
February 23d, 1862, of typhoid fever, KIGLY
A., eldest daughter of Robert M. and Matilda H.
Stuart, aged 14 years and 3 months.

DUD—In Elizabeth Township, Allegheny Co.,
Pa., February 9th, 1862, after a severe illness
of sotne twci months, Mrs. SARAH, wife of Mr.
Thomas Finton, aged about 88 years.

DlED—March Ist, 1882, in Mifflin Tp., Alle-
gheny County, Pa., after a lingering. illness,
more or less severe'extending through a period
of two years, Mrs. MARY ANN, -wife of William
Whigham, Esq., aged near 48 years.

A husband, two sons, and two daughters sur-
viie to mourn with other friends their loss, and
rejoice in her eternal gain. 'Eighteen years and
three months ago she united on profession of
her faith with the First Presbyterian church,
M'Keesport, •Pa., of which she continued- a
worthy member her death. Of her real in-
terest in religion manypleasing evidences remain.
Many fervent prayers for her family, theChurch,
and the world, 'are registered onhigh ; and many
earnest exhortations to her family , and friends,
to meet her in heaven, are remembered.

DIED—July 29th, 1861, MARGARET ELLA,
oungest and only surviving daughter of 0. J.and M. M. Floyd, Cumberland, 0., aged 12yeare, 8 months, and 5 days.
Ella Floyd was, naturally, of a serious, amia-

ble, and pleasant disposition.' Although she en-
joyed the company and plays of those of her
age, she was thoughtful of the future. She
loved the house of. God and the Sabbath School.
Seldom was she absent from either. The Scrip-
tures were her delight—many portions of it she
committed. Nearly three yearsbefore her death,
she made a profession ofreligion. Her evidence,
when taken into the church, her Christian de-
portment, and her conversation upon a dying
bed, give us good ground to believe that she was
influenced by a sincere love tothe Saviour. But
the Lord was pleased to take Ella to himself.
She was stricken with severe sickness. It was
short but painful, but no murmur escaped her
lips. A holy resignation influenced her heart.
When asked if she would net like to get well,
she replied, "Yes, if it is the will of God." She
sent kind messages to many of her friends when
she thought she was going to die, urging them to
follow Christ, and meet her in heaven. This
lovely flower, though cut doWn here, blooms, we
doubt not, in eternal life. What an encourage-
ment to parents, early to consecrate their chil-
dren to God, and to labor for their conversion:
What a motive to the young to seek the Saviour
of Ella! D.

DIED—At his residence, in Pittsburgh, Pa.,
February 24th, 1862, of typhoid fever, in con-
nekion with hemorrhage of the lungs, JOHN L
LOGAN, Bsq., in. the'27th year of his age.

The deceased was a:member of the Pittsburgh
Bar, and was rising to positions of:influence and'
usefulness. While, to our short-sighted vision,
it seems an inscrutable providence which has
called him away in the midst of his days, just
after he had gathered around him the endear-
ments of home, and so soon after hehad found
the "pearl of great price," yet the Lord bad
need of him in a higher and a better sphere.
The language of the Master to his sorrowing
friends is, " What I do thou knoWest not now;
but thou shalt know hereafter." Mr. Logan
united himself with the people of God a little
more than a year before' his death. Immediately
he entered with hearty devotion.upon the duties
of the Christian life. His 'place was seldom va-
cant in the prayer-meeting and public worship
of God's house. In his own family, too, the
altar of prayer was erected, upon which burned,
with sweet incense, the morning and evening
sacrifice. He was sick three weeks, during
which, though bound to earth by the tenderest
ties, he was resigned to the will of a covenant-
keeping God.

**al Pitias.
DENTISTRY.-Dr. C. SILL, No. 246 Penn

Street, attends to all branches of the Dental profession.
febB43,

JEFFERSON COLLEGE.—The Board of
Trindeee of Jefferson College will meet on. WEDNESDAY,
eke 26th day of March, inst., at 10 o'clock A. M., in the
Erayer Hall. JAMES M'CULLOUGH,

mars St -Secretaryofthe:ltitard.

WIL FORREST, Carpanter and Joiner,
.fiebbiturShop, Virgin Alley, betiveen Smithfield Streetand
CherryAlley. All kinds of house Repairing done on short
rushee and in workmanlike manner: Charges moderate.
Leave yourorders.-- All orders.promptli attended to.

niar&am .

WASHINGTON COLLEGE, PA.--The Semi-
AnnnaLExaminatiens will begin on FRIDAY, March'2lst,
at9 defock

Examining Committeefor Synod:--John Messinger, Esq.,
liev. John S. Marquis, Rev. RobertRays, Rev. Thomas R
.Crawford. On lbealf of Trustees:-Rev. C.V. Rev.
J.R. Hughes, Rev. Dr. Eagleson, J. ILEwing, Esqn W.
Acheson, Esq.

The Anneal Contest between the Literary ,Societies will
take place onWEDNESDAY EVENING, March 26th.

The Board of Trustees will meet on WEDNESDAY, March
26th, at 2 o'clock P. M. THOS. M'KENNAN,

, Secretary Board of Trustees.

,CURRY'S NORMAL ,INSTITUTE.—Nos. 52
AND 54 ST. CLAIR STREET, PITTSRCRGII, PA.

The Summer Session will open on theFiner Atowoat OF

.Arntl., and continue twenty consecutive weeks. /

The RegularExercises will embrace a critical study of all
the branches required by law on the Professional Certificate.
Extra Classes will be formed in the higher branches. A
Course ofLectures will also be delivered during the term,
and such Professionalassistance as needed, will be employed.
In lien of Model. Schools, pupils will here enjoy ,peculiar
facilitiesfor visitingthe citysehools in all their grades, and
becoming acquainted with leading.teachars and- their various
modes of working.

Tuitionper term of twenty weeks, in advance, V.0.00.
It is desirable- thatpersons wishing to attend should be

presentat the opening ofthe School, in order that they may
enter their classes regularly andcomplete their coursebefore
the Examination it Its close. •

Good board and lodging can be obtained at p.93 per
week.

The evening before he died, being asked if he
still loved. Jesus,: and if his hope in him was
firm, hereplied, "Yes ; if I die to-night, • I will
be with Jesus in the'morning." 'Soontafter this
he became insensible, and had but few conscious
moments until he was called away.

So has passed away a Christian lawyer. Even
as • his feet have trodden our earthly courts," so
shall they treadthe courts above in the last day,
Well has one 'said, "They are the dead, and
dying, who are detained in the present world;;
they are theliving who have passed the bourne
whence no traveller returns."' The Christian
dying, languishes into life; and in joyous ex-
ultation: exclaims: "I live I I'am released from
a community ofthe dead I This is my birth ! I
havenever. liVed"before ! I now live !"

0 that many more of his profession might be
ed to follow him, even as he followed Christ.

For furtherparticulars, address the Principal,'
R. CURRY, A.M.,

Buttl.s-10. ' Pittsburgh,

arritV.
By Rev. W. Morris. Grimes, on the,l9th inst.,

at the residence of the bride's father, in Eagles-
port, Ohio, Mr. AARON M'LAXGEMIN, pilot of the
steamer ." Jonas Powell," to Miss SOPWRONIA
WiNonsx.r... At, the residence of K. A. Pinker-
ton, Esq., on the evening of the 28d inst., Mr.
.Gno. 11. DEARING to Miss HANNAH RICHARDSON,
all of M'Connellsville, Ohio.

On Thursday, February 20th, byaller. George
K. Scott, Mr. PHILIP MILLER to Miss HANNAH
M. M'Comaan-r, all of Wayne Township, Wayne
County, Ohio.

On January 22d, by Rev. J. A.£. Simpson, at
his residence in Millersburg, 0., Mr. JOHN C.
WOLGAMAT to Miss LYDIA W. SMITH, of Coshoc-
ton Co., O.

January 29th, by Rev. W. J. Alexander, Mr.
SMITH FRANCIS, of Limestone, to Miss HESTER
SRARTZ, of Sandy Hill, Marshall County, Va.
February 6th, Mr. Wir.r.rem Wizrotot to Miss
SINIA J. Tausssx, of West Finley, Washington
Co., Pa. February 20th, Mr. Amex. W. STEEL,
of West Finley, Washington Co., Pa., to Miss
MARGARETTA R. WARDER, of Sandy Hill, Mar-
shall County, Va.

.February 25th, by Rev. W. W. Woodend, Mr.
I. C. WALKER to MISS ELIZA WILSON. On the
Kane day, ' Mr. W. j. DICARTHOOVER to Miss
NANCY AxmonN, all of Westmoreland Co., Pa.

Ey Rev. O. Van Artsdalen, on Thursday, Feb-
ruary27th, JONATHANK. GREEN,Esq., of Scotts-
ville, to Miss Maar &Lex, only daughter of the,
late. Wm. P. Laughlin,of Shade Gap, and all of
Huntingdon County, Pa.

On Thursday, February 27th, by Rev. W. P.
Moore, HECTOR D. MAexav, Esq.,- of lowa City,
to Miss SALLIE K. Rosmsox, of Fayette Co., Pa.

J;' hituaq.
VantounamENTs, GRATIS ; ADDITIONAL RIMARES; Frva

OEI6B LA Lrist; EIGHT WOiliS palliekA ILlthia
DIED—On the sth inst., in the 44th year of

his age, Mr. MUNROE W. SWAN, a Ruling
Elder in the Presbyterian church of :Newark,
Ohio.

DIED—On Saturday, February 22d, of cancer
in the stomach, Mrs. MARTHA. THOMPSON, in
her 72d year.

DIED—Of consumption, near Libertyville,
'Jefferson County, lowa, Mrs. NANCY SKINNER,
in the 65th year of her age.

She lost her husband, John Skinner, 400
eight years ago. The family was from Franklin
County, Pa. J. C. S.

THIS WEEK'S ADVERTISEMENTS.

SOLDIERS TO THE RESCUE:
Young men rushing into the exposures and dangers of

a Soldier's life, should prepare themselves for the fatal
Fevers; the Dysentery, the Sores and Scurvy, which are
almost certain to follow. HOLLOWAY'SPILLS, used occa-
sionally during the campaign, will insure sound health toevery man. Only 25 cents per box. marlf4t

[2l4]

A If- E
scitt*ReArsultsi,

Sabbath-School and Village Churches.
MASON 80 HAMLIN'S

NEW SCHOOL-HARMONIUM.
.LOUD-VOICED AND LOW-PRICED.

Ara- Pelee only $5O. 'VA
To Ssamma-SCHOOL Sumnittrarrossms: • •

Thesinging of the children is now 'unliersally admitted
tobe one ofthe most attractive.and interesting exercises of
the .liabbath School, and ths importance of a good musical
instrumentin this connexion will hardly be called in gum-

HereWsre a great lack has existed ofa really good instrm.
moot for Sabbath School purposes, at a low price. The
SCHOOL-HARMONIUM has been especially designed to
meet this. want. The moderate amount necessary for its
purchase could :hardly be Spent to so goodpurpose in 'any
other way in permanently increasing.the attractiveness and
usefulness of the School. The purchase money.can gener-
ally beraised ,by, an appeal to the children themselves.

' Byer? Sabbath School ought tohave a School-Harmonium.
Sway Village church (which cannot Woad the, larger

Organ Harmonium,} should be furnished with a School-
Harnantiuni. ,

Please asHand see .them, or send for a descriptive
Circular. . rAsupply oj. the above will be kept for sale by

JOHN MELLOR, .
St Wood Street,

sole Agent 'for Mason & Hamlites Melodeons and
.Harmoniums. . marls-ty

E.RLIN INSTITUTE
Is an ENGLISHANDCLASSICALBottom., for both sexes,

situated in Berlin, Holmes County, Ohio, seven' iles East of
Millersburg.. Timthirdlerm mill commence en

Monday, April. 21st, 1862..
TUITION, "TN ADVANCE, FOR Tamar or TWENTY Waaxs

CoalmenEnglish Branches $ 5.00
iligtter Mathematicsand NaturalEcienitei- 8.00
Latisi and Greek Languages 10.00
German and French Languages, Extra 5.00
Music onthe Piano, Extra " 13.00
Ese Of Instrument,:.": 3,00
Toad Music, 't 1.50

11,EV.ILENRT E. LIPPERT is engaged as Profeaser ofLanguages and Music. He has:been teaching in Chicago and
Pittsburgh for the lastten years, and is Uglilyrecommended
by bin formerpatrons. •

-

The location of the institute is • elevated :and healthy.
Boarding can lie obtained in. private families at IoW rates.

Afew pupils can be accommodated in the family of the
Principal. To :such the charge willbe forty-fivedollars in
advance Thisincludes bearding,room, light, Mel, and tui-
tion in the regular branches. .•

' :
For further information, address

J. E. GILLAN,• Principal,
or PROlt H. E. LIPPEItT,„

Berlin, Holmes County;o.
TESTIMONI.4I,

•

TheRev..T. 0. Gillam, now of Berlin, Ohio, has taught a
school of male andfemale pupils,' in the higher' branches of
education, In my vicinity,with great success. Re was much
beloved andrespecbmius a teacher, and I have nodoubt, with'
his valuable assistants, will deserve patronage in his. new
Institution. 8. C. lERNINGS,

marln't Pastor of Sharon church, P'by of Ohio.

WELLSVILLE INSTITUTE.
Prinelpal—REV. W. W. LAVERTY, A. M.. •

This is a school for youth of both sexes, located. in Wells.:TitleOhio, in which airbranches usual toAcademies and
Seminaries are taught. • Teachers, both male and female. Areemployed: TheSpring Session will open 9t6April next.
!Expenses for the 'Session oftwelve weeks. 5,8:4.00--in.cludiug4lpard, Tuitiop, Find, And Furnished Room.'Eirpenseetor the' Acadenuceryinti,l4o9."Apply.for Catalogues to the Principal. ,marll4t

//If/
//

tif f ";/
.•

IRONBUILDINGS, FIFTH STREET,
Pittgliu-rgh, Pa.

•The CollegiateCourse inclades principles and practiceor
DOUBLE BETRX EOOE-REEPINO,

Adapted to every department of inland and twelve nom.meree, by the author of Dutra Systeme of Davk-keeping.
STOCK AND PAKTNERSEIII) MONK

Exemplifying numerous awes of difficult opening and
closing, changes in firms, dec., supplied by the author's forty
years experience in business.
TEE SETTLEMENT OP SINGLE-ENTRY PARTNER-

SHIP BOOKS,. .
Generally en little understood that two " Professors of Book+
keeping" in this cityrecently made out a business balance
sheet containing over 15,000 errors 1

REQUITING DERANGEDDOUBLE ENTRY BOOKS,
A frequent nod highly responsible duty, explained In no
other treatise orfaccounts.
CHANGING A,SINGLE TO A DOUBLE ENTRYLEDGER,
Illustrated for thefirst time in Duff's Dook-keePing.

THE PRIVATE LEDGER,
Forkeeping the results of thebusiness privato, (so often, de-
sired by extensive firms,) remains wholly unknown to the

' pupils ofall other Commercial Schools.
BUSINNSS ,CORItESPONDENCE.

s The volume ofDuff's Manuscript Business /otters affordsthe most complete courseof instruction in use.
. ' :BUSINESS FORMS

Systenmticallyarranged and taught in connexion with the
books of practice.

COMMERCIAL COMPUTATIONS,
Including,numerone buelnese oper4iona never thoroughlytaught In other schools.

COMMERCIAL AND' ORNAMENTALPENMANSHIP,
By W.R. Duff and C. C. Cochran, authors of the new edi-
tions of the Gems of Penmanship, and new

sonooi COPY BOORS.
The popularity of these improvements, and their elegant

business writing, attest the advantages of this department
aver ail other Colleges,East or West. The enlarged edition
of Duff Duncan's Gems of BUSINESS AND ORNAMENTAL
PSNMANBUIP, is the most complete Self-Instructor published,
elegantly bound, mailed post-paid, for $5.00,

• Duff ,Duncan's -New School Copy Books, finely engraved,in in numbers, twenty-four pages each, tine cap, with the
author's instructions on each cover, 90 cents per dozen.

Tim CanArzsr COPY Boort IN trim
Forfull particulars, send for our elegant new circular, pp.66, with samples of our Penman's Writing, inclosing 26centdrte

P. DUFF SON, Principal&
Al' Strangers will please inquire our reputation in thecity, wherewe are best known. marl6-1t

BEAVER FEMALE SEMINARY.
This Institution, lately known as that under. the direction

of the Rev. Mr: Magill, located in Beaver, Pa., has been in
successful. operation during the Winter, and will open a
Summer Session of fourteen weeks, on the ldrn OP Aran.next. Young ladies from a distance board in the Seminarybuildings. Tuition in all branches—Ancient and Modern
Languages, Music, &a.

EXPENSE sea sus Ssistos—incliding board, tuition, fuel,
light, room, &e: • " $lO.OO

For further information.- address
REV. W. W. LAVERTY,

. . or REV. D. A. CUNNINGHAM,merit-St ltochestor, Pa.

LAIRS VIMLE FEMALE SEMI!.u NARY, BLAIRSVILLE, PA.
A Home for Young Ladies.

Rev- S. EL SHEPLEY, A.M.., and Mrs. SHEPLEY,. Princi-
pals, aided by a full of experienced Teachers. Accom-modations tor sixty Boarding Scholars. The ordinary bill
for Board. and Tuition in .the regular course andLatin, is
$5O per Session of'five Months. A large abatement, SS' here
tofore, in favor of those whose exigencies require it. Ample
fa-tattles for Instrumental Music,Drawing, Painting, and the
Modern languages. Catalogues sent by mail, on applica-
tion. The next Seesion--twentleth under the present Prin-
cipals,' will commence May sth. Early applications are de-
sired. , , S. H. SHEPLEY, Proprietor.

marls-2m

W.A TE. D .
A youngminister enable wife, of thePresbyterian Myrrh,

0. S., desire a situation as Teachers. .lie would prefer topreach a portion of his time.
REFEREES :—Rev. George Junkin, D.D., ofPhiladelphia;

Rev. Wm. S. Plower, D.D., and Rev. David Elliott, D.D., of
Allegheny, PM; Rev. Loyal Young, D.D., of 'Rutter, Pa.

Address C. G. C.,
marts-Sts Care of Rev. Dr. Elliott, Allegheny, Pa.

. SAMSON,
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,.

No.60 Sfaithiteld street, keeps constantly on hand a large
assortment ofReady-Made Coffins, Metallic Comes, Shrouds,
&c., of the lateststyles. Personal services in all cases when
required, and no paths will be spared to give entire satisfac-
tion, and relieve the friends of the many unpleasant duties
necessarily connected with the ,preparations for burial, at
greatly reduced prises. Rooms open day and night. Hearers
end Cnrringesfurnished.

TIRE NEW.GRAPE VINES FOR.
1862, AT LOW RATES.

DELA.WARES, one year .50 each..
" two years, Strong $l.OO

CONCORIVLarge • • 30
HARTFORD FROLIFIC,‘Extra Large 30
DIANA, REBECCA, ANNA, "&C '4O "

Our entire stock was propagated from O. W. GRANT'S
lOWA , VINES, and fruited in the Nursery Grounds lastSummer. Purchasers may rely on procuring Genuine Vines.
AU sent outfrom SewickleyNurseries are warranted true to
name T. L. SHIELDS t CO,

JAMES WARDROP, Agent. 1=7.0

NEW FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING,

ON THE CASH,SYSTEM—the only system that enables us
to sell Goods cheap these unsettled times. Cash isour motto;
and under that plan we are now prepared to offer a fine
stook .of FALL AND WINTER CLOTHS, :CASSIKERES,YESTINGS, and OVER-COATINGS, bought with ;Cash,
which'enables us to offer goods at the lowest possible pries.Also, a Fine Stock of Gentlemen'sBurnishing.Goods, of the
LatestStyles, always keptbn hand.

SMITH, Merchant Taylor,
ma 7-1 y Pah S 4 Wylie Street. Pittsburgh.

CARBON- OIL.

For -Brillialicy"and Economy,
SURPASSES ALL OTHER ILLUMINATING OILS now In
market, It will burn in all,Myles of coal oil lainps, is per
fivtly safe, and free from all offensive odor. /danufactured
andfor sale by

W. . .MACIKEOWN,

WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF
- • the public to the PE MADELPIITA

- Housekeeping Dry -Goods Store.
wheremay be found a large assortment ofallkinds of Dry
Goods,required in furnishing IS 'house, thus saving th
trouble usually vxperienced in hunting such articles, in va-
rious places. In consequence of our giving our attention to
thiskind of stock, to the exclusion of dress and fancy goods,
we can guarantee our prices and styles tobe the most favors,
ble in the market.

IN LINEN" GOODS,
we are able to give perfectsatisfaction'- being the OkieOldestEs-tablished Linen MOTEL in the city, and having been for more
than twenty years regular importers from some of t-beet
manufacturersin Ireland. We offer, also, a large stock of

FLANNELS AND MUSLIMS,
of the beet qualities to be obtained, and at the verylowest
price.-' Also, Blankets, Quilts,Shadings, Ticking, Damask
Table Cloths, and Napkins, Towellings, Diapers, Pluckabacks,
Table and Piano Covers, Damasks and Morgans Lace and
Muslin Curtains, Dimities, 'Furniture Chintzes,tWindow
Shadings, ac., &a. JORN Y.-001NBLL & SON,

S.W. corner of. Chestnutand SeventhSte.,
angn.d '

N A.T RONA OIL. •. •This Carbon Oil, manufactured by the. PennsylvaniaSilt Manufacturing Company,' is entirely free from offen-
sive odor. is unsurpassed in the ,brilliancy of, light it affords,
'andwill' not explode. Consumers should always ask
for NATRONA OIL. both on account of quality and cheap-

All Orders'or letters of infinity addressed to GEORGE
CALHOUN,No. 24.W00d Street, Pittsburgh, will be prompt-.

answered. dee2l-ly

SPRING STYLES FOR

Gentlemen's Garments,
In great variety, embracing in part, a large and well se-
lected stock of Fancy French and English

CASSINIERES AND COATINGS,
Together with as fine an assortment ofBlack and Colored
CLOTHS AND VESTINGS, as the manufactories ofEurope
can produce, whichare adapted to the wants of gentlemen of
taste, whoappreciate style and quality in clothing.

SAMUEL GRAY & SON,mariiLly No:10Rh% SLPithaborgh.

TO INVALIDS.
Do Not Despair Until YOU Have Tried the

Water'Cure.
THE PITIEBURGIt WATER CERE ESTABLISHMENT

is delightfullysituated onthe banks of the Ohio, ten miles
West of the city. We have treated many'huriared cases of
nearly every kind of disease, and can refer to patients all
over the country whom we have restored to health, after
everytlaing elsehactfailed. • ' • •

The following ,are ,among the, diseases we have treated
successfully

;moment. Colnitutsrrloit t Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs,
Scrofals„every form of Skin Disease, Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Constipation of the Boweht,•Spinal Irritation, Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Nervousness, all Dismires of the
Reproductive Organs,Diabetes. Dropsy, &c., &a.

TO FEMALES suffering with diseases peculiar to their
sex, we appeal with coaddence es we rarely fail to effect
cures in thoweases.

We not only care youof your disease, but we entirelyre-
move from your system the bad effects ofthepoisonous dropyouhave taken.

OUR CURE is open to, you. Come to us andwe will in
due time send you boons healthy; ind tit` fee life's duties.

Terms modentte. Send fora Circular, to,
W. N. HANDLETON,

Boa 1304,
febg-ly Tittaburghi; Pa. .

THE BOARD ,OF COMPURNAGE
would rOspecifully infornithe reader* of'theBeriner,,

that in addition to tbs.-valuable books, previously advertised,
they have on band THE SOLDIER'S LIBRARY, published
by the Presbyterian Board, containing 70' volumes; THE
SOLDIER'S POCKET-BOOK, OROISPTIH.L'S IMOLA? anda
good selection of Bookti and Vicki suited to Siddiers and
Sailors,' from different publishito houses In the Eastern
cities. Through thebenevolence, ofcongregations and indi-
viduals, as noticed inthis and last month's Minster,wehave
been enabled to send a largounionnt of religions reading
matter to differentcamps, and the gratitudewith which, the
eager soldiers and sailors; particularly the Germans,have re-
ceived these works, would cheer the hearts of every donor,if
known. We appeal toother congregations to send in. their
contributions, and thin; embrace the present:opportunity. to
'occupy a vast missionary geld among our ownfellow-OS-'sans!. never beforelaid open to them.

= ; , PRANOIS-O. ,BAILEY'cTrees tire*
JOHN CULBERTSON, Librarian,

febls-tf No. 57 Ifarid

VERMILLION INSTI7,II:ITE.
. .

The Summer Session le appointed la epen im the 21st of
April next. Tt IS the aim of the Board of Trustees to fur-
nish a thorough roam of instruction, with good accommo-
dations, at less coat than is usually incarredlo similar Insti-
tutions. For young tnen'the expenses are as follows .1
Board in term time, taitiouin all branchee—dricleding Latin,
and Greek, French and oermen—room furnished With.°bistro,table, bedstead, Wife and fuel, for one year, eff0.00, Fer ClueSummer Beesion of fire months, ail the abore items are fur=Method for $38.00.

Female Department
The young ladles board in the Welly of the Principal, andare tinder hie immediate impendelon. A young lady of •rood otdinery English eduattion tau, Pithproper diligence,

in three years, complete the, course [dwindles required to se-cure a Diploma.
BSPENSE3:—For the Stuanfer Sweden of flvo menthe—Board, tuition in all branches, including Latin, French, andaermeri, room well furnished, fuel prepared, lightand wash-ing 517.60. For one year, Including all the above items.$96.00. For two years, all the above items, $160.00. Forthree years, all the above items, together With all the Textbooks needed in the course, and stationery, $276.00.
The Department of Mamie is under the direction of a gen-tleman who received a thorough training In one of the beetMusical Schools in Germany.
l'or further Information, address

iisV. 9. DIEFENDORF, D.D., Printlppl;
Ilayeaville, Ohio.marB4t ._

EXTENSION OF THE TINE.
WILLI&M S. RENTOUL, Bookseller,

Begs to informfila friends and patrons that he has extendedthe time
• TILL APRIL Ist,
for selling ot# hie stoble. of 'books AT LOW PRIORS forCash, previonkfo .

Come on and see the stock, at send for a Catalogue at once.
This Ina .fit 4 chancy to dada books and cheap.Rzersl3lllo3/1, Pa., March 3; 2862 r • marti..4t

NEW WADI; PAPERS 4
FOB TAR SPRIArd ..s.,4Lgy, .NOW OPEN AT

No, 107 Market Streets Near fifth,
Embracing the latest styles for
PARLORS, ' OFFICES,.

*HALLS STORES,.CEILINGeS, EINING•ROOME,
All of which, together with a largo assortment of

Windovii Shades,
will be sold CHEAP FOR CASH.

.TOS. R. RIMERS.
marB-3m. • ,

: ; .

REY. CHAS. C. BEATTY, D.D.,SUPERINTENDENT.
PROF. A. M. REID, A.M.,

PRINCIPAL.
This School has been in successfal operation under the

same Superintendence for more than thirty years. ltis well
and favorably known. Itwan the design of its founders to
establish an Institution on Christian prinoiples. whose aimwould be to give not only thorough culture to the intellect,but thereligion of Christ to the heart. In this aim, God hasgreatly blessed them. During its entire history the favor of
the Holy Spirit has rested upon it.

Steubenvilleisremarkable for the beauty and healthfulnessof its situation; and is easy of access from every direction
by the Ohio River and Railroads.. .

A large Gyntnasitanbas recently been added to its educa-tion apparatus.

Terms.
For Scission of Five Months, Beginning May orNovember:

Boarding, Light, L-e • $OO.OO
. Tuition - .$lO to 16.00Washing, per dozen .40

Made, Painting, and ModernLanguages, extra.
The charges are as low as the-nature of the =commode&tions afforded willadmit.
From theas terms a deduction of fifteen per cent. is madefor the daiMbters of Clergymen, and for any pupils that are

sent by soldiers in thearmy.
For particulars, apply tothe,Snperintendent or Principal.nnitlitf

NEW 11.0 0 S
The Spirit of Hebrew Poetry; by Isaac Tay10r....„..51@2.00Ilanenbach's History of the Doctrines. 'Vol. 11..... .. 2.00N'UoslesSupernatural in Relation to the Natural.... 1.25Recent Inquiries in Theology: Being "Essays andReviews" 125Aids to Faith ; Reply to the " Essays andReviews "..
Teach Us toPray; by Dr. Cumming 1.00
The Coming Crisisof the World; by Hollis Reed 1.00
The Cross Bearer 65Uprising of a Great People; by Count Gasparin.

New Edition 75Boner's Hymns ofFaith and Hope. Second Series... 76Practical Christianity; by. John S. C. Abbott 60
Hand Book of thePresbyterian Church 50
God's Way of Peace; by Boner 40
The Power of Illustration; by Dowling 30Plain Words to Young Men; by J. B. Ripley 25Health; Lay Sermonsby John Brown, MD'3O

With many other Books, new and old, received this week,and for sale by

ROBERT S. DAVIS,
93 Wood Street, ilttaburgh,Pa.soarB-2t

6 11(
f♦

Corner of Penn and St. Clair Streets,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE LARGEST COMMERCIAL
School of the Hinted States, with a patronage of

nearly 3,000 Sums: re; in fire years, from 31 States, and the
only one which affordscomplete and reliable instruction inbill the followingbranches, viz.:
MERCANTILE, MANDEACTURERB, STEAMBOAT, RAILROAD, AND

RAN% BOOS-EBETING.
FIRST PREMIUM PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PENMANSHIP

ALSO, SURVEYING, ENGINEERING, AND MATHEMATICS

$35.00 pays for a Cummercial Course; Studentsenter and
review at any time.

Ministers' sons tuition at halfprice.
Per Catalogue of So pages, Specimens of Business and Or-

namentalPenmanship, and a beautiful College view of eight
square feet, containing a great variety of Writing, Lettering
and Ploonshing, inclose Stcents in stamps to the Principals,

mare-1y 331filDfS & SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.

A SITUATION WANTED.
A Graduate of Jefferson College, who has had two years'

experience in teaching, wishes a altuatlan as Teacher.
Address TEACHER,

marB-ets White House, Cumberland County, Pa.
0 M 0:1 AVI *ll

Having retired from genera Practice, I now give attention
to EPILEPSY and other NISIVVOIIB Diseasee. Inthese, for
twenty years, I havebad considerable success,some of which
cases have heretofore been published in this paper. I shall
behappy to see and-prescribe .for any thus afflicted, at my
office, No. 1,4R2 SouthPenn Square, Philadelphia. Patient/
provided with'board. WM. If. CORNELL, M.D.

mars-tf

JOHN D. WOOED JAMES S. WOOED
11111ENCirill03111311:11, IC

MANUFACTURERS A197) DEALERS ZN

Hats Caps and Straw Goods,11
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

131.W00d Street, Pittsburgh,
Havenowon band for Spring sales,as large and complete an
assortment of Goods,as can be found fa any of the Eastern
cities, consisting of -

Fur, Silk, - and. Wool Hats,
of every Styleand quality;:CAPS of every quality and latest
fashions;.Palm Leaf finraw, heghorn, and Panama HATS;
Straw, and Silk MOMS, etc., eta. Persons wishing to
purchase either byWholesale or Retail, will find it to their
advantage to Pan and alumina our stuck. marial y

`OLDIE HIS POCKET-BOOK IN
° '"7 GERMAN.

The Presbyterian Board of Publication,
No. 82t Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Have prepared a German Translation of the "Pocket-
Book, which is ready for sale and distribution, at $5 per
hundred. • '

The size is S2mo, and it contains a Calendarfor 1862—Ad-
viCe to Soldiers—ShortPrayertiEelected Psalms--Scripture
Selections—ThirtyHymns, which have been selected. with
special reference to their use by Germans; and closes with

Hints to Soldiers about Healthandilabits."
SIXTY THOUSAND COPIES

of the English Edition have been printed, and from every
quarter we hear of its -being received with'fhvor, and useA
with profit by the Soldiers.

As but little is p ublishedfor the GermanSOldiersin their
own language, it is hoped that this edition will be equally
acceptable, 'mid' that .their friend* will even themeelyes of
the opportunity of supplying them:,

' TheSurd have also published
THE SINNER'S RESOLVE-A. 4 Just as I Am') on Card„

for Hospital use, at 60 rents per hundred.
SOLDIER'S TRACITS3 in ayrrapper,,preparmi expressly fur

the Army, cents. '

And a
lISOLDIIIO% lIIMART. OF 70 VOLUMES.

• Gishwice, $15..
Please addreas orders to.

WlicrlEß(Wusinessrjo ar Aßres GpoE nN dTent.
821 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Aar Poi' site in Pittsburgh at the Presbyterieu Book
ROUllig, 57 Hind Street. - feb2l-tf

14EADING FOR THE .Alusy„

Soldier's. , Camp Library.
AMER,I-rtN TRACT SOCIETY,

150 'HAWAII: STREET, NEWYORK,
has justissued a beautifulLibrary, conateting.ofTWENTY-
HIVE VOLUMES, 18mo., inclosed in a box, atthe row price
of 53.0. ; twang Atich are "General Havelock," "Capt.
Hadley Vicars," "Capt. Hammond," "The Nina Flag,"

Young Man from Rome."
Packages of 3,000pages ofselect Tracts, at 12.00,are put

up to accompany the Library. when desired.
THE SOLDIER'S POCKET LIBRARY,
of twenty-five volumes, in flexible covers; containing the
Soldier's ,Text-book, Soldier's -.Hymn's' Soldiers and
Jesus, Story oft. Imelmow, °Hsi, appropriate works.

The American •Tract Society. has „fulniabed gratuitously
many, handreds .1 thawed...aOf pages ofTracts to the sot-
diers ot,...Peruisylvania,aweltesAethers.7 Tbs,frienda of the
soldiersere availing thentselveeofthe.opp-omunity ofputting
into their hands these moss ;boOks. And there are.
not afew ituttanniis whom most tutppytmlq* LSvb Pp..owed
thetrutlithey contain. , , . -

Books carefullypot.UPs'atidlikfileti as Pommels liti3g
. Address * •directs.Alr.'N.-THISECELIgIigodt, /4' 7 ,

ie7-1Y iNCO23Otscaftrillf.4,oll.lthiPti.


